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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. I ' rkaild mwA i f sal oh iVta la cs w KIacdaim r3orta.UM nI Ijtfcor.-- .lost, a l are on a greas aeopeoplo oi lUirthqiiake in Spain.
Spain has had a terribe holidaywith nihilism,than I am living on now, and I dcfgt anpai8aia is infected

wwwuai aj suov iuu aaa wavwui
of honor, and, as it had politically
and financially reunited the land, so

kR. 11. T. BA8S , I f- -

LOTEBIES.i" .

Capital;Pme00know but mr eommsr down t Tieviany and France with socialism. week. The whole southern portionit vvoulcvhave wisdom ministered to 4OITers his ptote jJ fwrvice to the citi-i- ns

of Tarboro and viciuity.
OiHce in T. A. McNair'g drug store on Main TlckeU only 15. Shares h propbrtion.

The New Orleatnn CxpesiUen. ;

As one of the beneficial results of
the clear, pleasant weather the at-

tendance at the Exposition took ; a
fresh impetus, and of all those pres-
ent ((' none - were more . cheerfnl
than; exhibitors. Interviews with
foreign exhibitors show them to be

It is asserted. . in .high places that
both communism, and. socialism are
being freely discussed among the

,mm ' mmStreet s

workingmea .of . the United. Stales,

to uring in a aentiment of unity
arid oTlove, which was tL tery'ftst
thing to be done. This I hoped
would have been done, and I was
disappointed bitterly when it was
not thought of; when an entirely
different species of influences had
control, and I felt that it had tain

PRi.NK NASH, - 4

'ATTORNfiY-AT-LA-- W,

Practice in all tb Qottrt. State and Fed

- MswImM over niad that once was snow
sun that marks the dawning of the

yearj ' v"
' Slow from their couches rise the "friends we
. :know.. ' -

v ; ;
"we do bercbv certify - that we unwnlm

of that country has been shaken , by
earthquakes, which have followed
one another in quick succession, each
adding to the, destruction wrought
by its predecessor, So fast have the
shocks accurred that the terror-stricke- n

and bereaved inhabitants have
had no time to recover, from ' thir
fright and no opportunity to search
in Bafety for the bodies of theiiirela
tives and friends buried in the?rains

more reasoBsible style of livings would
be 'fospd t4 yon1 wybcjrv ,

(Irtagh
ter.) Bnt lei as be " mafily 'If ju
wantlne yoa eaa have me. But yow
have got to receive me, not ' on a
pitchfork, bat on the palm of yotir
hand. I love you and I have always
worked for you. I have never bad
a pipe in my life and never wilL
I have left you to absolute frwdom.
Isaaad the most absolute freedom.
I have had the most absolute frank-
ness and truth witb you and that
shl last st long as- -I n?e or am

almost .ananimpus in (heir saUsfatoi thesarangeiaeiiU for en the ifiantf and 8eiui- -

ry tepnes relative to the progressive.To greet the day and tuteiUfeatfTf'diet-- r' " " '. 1 II:

who have hitherto be free from
such .beliefs, though, they , annually
revive from the
disaffected populations of-- thee Eu-
ropean nations.,. Bev. Hebro Newton
.only last-Sunda- y warned ns that so-

ciety is in a traoaition stage between

condition of affairs; hom. exhibitori Jcoma to pass as it was in. the-d- ay IKOKGJi UUWAKU,G
Annnai drawings oi. The Louisiana, State Lot-tw-y

Cotapany, and to parson manage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves and that tbeseme are conducted with honewty, fairness, andtag faith toward-a-H parties, jtul we au-
thorize the Companjr- - te use this eertiScate
wfth fac-simii-es of our signatures attached in

Attorsej and Conmelor at Lawi
rc-ec- the ,'sentimepts, and thus ;it
is that jhe Exposition has taken; a
big7 boom.' ' In ' view ' of ' atatementa
that have gone abroadrelti ve. to the

N. C. -- '. ! i.

t7Praei!cM tn til tae Corta, Bute and
prio-- L "v. ' j noT.6-l- y. 5 I 'tm old aadiiisi' saw order of labor:

uvw wmn we aur . Aiasi wiui womg neaas,.

f An4"nt-ty-U(Jd- ed eyes that cannot shine,
Some of wercep unwilling from out beds,
v4And woate wht the deuce war In, the

f-
- ii kt$- ....

While othersfqnlte as loath to see the ht,
r. Teasnddled heads, though eeasejenees
4vtcleiss v"--:.'-,- -

Because they strove with Sataar- - through
' ' the nljrht, 1 ; ;

of towns and villagesi.i:1 Begmhmg pn

led them pat of Egypt, anu t&sppgh
the wilderaese,- - an(Thad come in Bight
of the prOini land,; wa aoi allow-
ed to go in, but died in the mountain,
only looking at that land of promise:
Cod M mytwiiaws? 41 a, wgali tot
have ahed tears of joy-- I would have
eivea ltfe-i-f onlr the renoblioan

flbat the r system of freeToouri
among you. .. !:': ".' " ,

ti!,.r. .CST AS V0S XXJOJC ATM" Christmas Eve, the earthquakes alleged extortionate rates of ,board
has resulted, in 'bjMira'crispei. in g.I tn tp.''t y.an I' mA5ffi trw hi ?i?ard to alt these

vestigationwas had last week.deTefdifficulties everything that has hartjfwiodku.atag
I and trade: : , xjxai unless re iel was

the length of the Sierra Nev&da
Monntains, spreading death and tr
ror on either hand, over the most

Attorney'at Xaciixr.
GREENVILLE, N. V. . ,

--

In future will regularly Hand the Superior
a urta of Kdgeeombe. Office in Trboro House.- -

While watching in thenew an 1' hopeful Jartyueoold hate hadin iteatfora ypv or drwvail-vma- T asoirylfor
if "it was my Bltdfor1 ydtfif t
was yonr fault I am conscious of

opidg the fact that the rates are reb;
atively no greater than those chargedyear. found for the prevailing- - feeling !of

Cesnmleelesiere.in other cities under similar occadiscontent an .explosion wonldsure --

ly come;'' and .in aupport of his views
my imperfections, and--1 should be a
very conceited ntari if I -- should Say

romantic, picturesque, and historical-
ly interesting provinces- - of .Spain.
The famous old city of Granada has '

sions. In fact accommodations can iMoorporatea .iu iswitor yeats,by uu
Legislature, for Educational And .Charitablethat I went. through this campaignlhe

f I :

cited...thfirThauksgiving Day. ut--

g M, T. FOUNTAIN,

ATTORNEY? AND COUNSEL! XR AT LAW,
- Tarboro, Nk C.

Office over IuBurarice Office of CapL Orrcn
WUliamg. '. ' fouar-e- m

7ALTEE P. WILLIAMSON :

purposes with v pitai W fLOOO.OOO to

sucn a welcome to me oouin ana
(

could hate given, ..the aanctton of
cordiality t)j making-oa- e of iU can-
didates a Southern man. To com
plate the, whole) onity: I . could have
Iad downriy life eyfnffyl?IBut they
plante'd, they watered and nourished,
and then were not: wise enough to
pictt the fruit, - . .

be : Obtained here " in ' plentttade at
any price1.

"

The average rate per daybeen shaken again and again during
the last week, and even yet the quak

w-ery- wind Oliver fiyy hat since
By aa OwmJelmlMpop?otosnohlw
was made a part of the presen t State

as given by the Accommodation Bu

. Both classes, and tbe hosts tha Hie between,
No matter what the beverage,, they drink,

Even before they wash their faces clean.
Think of the day, and wonder as they
. thnk. .

The flimy flakes that floated as they fell,
And vanished from the view the other

Of good resolves and fine ntenUone tell,
Easy to form and quick to melt away.

And when they melted, how the moral slush
Befouled the ground whereon the 'soul

. must walk!
; The thought should give our careless words

ing of the earth continue-- . Malaga,

terancea of the socialists At Chicago
and the fact that oyer threeJuindred
thousand, working people are known
to be xut of employment . Mr. Car-

negie, a large -- iron .manufacturer,
comes out boldly for socialism, ..de

reau is ' $3J The $10 a day charge
exists only with1 those who demandAlhama, Cordova, Seville and Jaen

without makmgs any mistake?' IBot
from' my standpoiht thingsiook-on-e

way, while from my standpoint, lhey
look anotheKway: Z irat ffevotes,
and a man" who is ; a speaker and
acquainted with jhuman nature knows
that thaw is a grsab deal 4 bt differ-
ence when a lawyer addresses-- ; a
jury.. If I had been making a spefyfe

ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W,

Office in Post Office BnUding.) j.

TARBORO', N. C. - i

r Practices iu State and Federal Courts.
ABOUT HIM.NO HAX.F WAV

thfollpwinglatrlbutlor.
A 8PLENTID PKRTlINITTl'PO WIN

are among the well-know- n cities that
have suffered more or less-- severely
from the repeated shocks. - All
through Andalusia the inhabitants

such accommodations. !

"' There is now a great deal Of talk
among exhibitors '.as whether the
Exposition will close on May' 31. A

scribing it as the grandest, theory a Fprtune.; Fkst Grrsnd Drawing, fj)ass A,
iu the the Academy of Music, NewOtVan,
TVESDsIS JANUARY 18th,' 188fr-17L- h

r presented," though rhe pauseswyoar i should nave-nad- a ft it wV
Attic purity," should ' have endear
ed to square evervthincr: but whej

ther to explain what hejmeans by are in a condition of panic, many of large exhibitor said to-da- y: "Even,

It. A. Gilluh. Uomraix Gilliam

TARBOBO',-1- . C. v !

--- WHrprnetlorin t Cooaties et Edgecombe,
UaUfai'and Pittmffa. the Carto of the
first Judicial District; la the Circuit and
upreme

those who survived the earlier shocksm not .how .this theory, would ,. X7A?ITAL PBJZE, $7000,
and vhoee houses have not been deapply in everjday,matteis. . His nt--

r a ausn, .
4 r . ,

And make ns guard the tongues with
which we talk.

Now let ns, good and bad, aud yoong and
old, - . . .i-- :

Be sure our new resolves are ttrong and
deep;

lOQ,0Q.Iipke.ti slUia Dpllari ecbi Frac-- "
' t'on, In Flfl ha, tn Proportion.'4 '

terance-wilLbatake-
n np. and: will en stroyed, not daring to enter them

courage those ho. believe that Aso lest they be shaken down upon their

bad the Exposition been ' ready ' on
December 1, six months is too short
a time for it to run It is probable --

almost certain that, a rece3S; will be.
taken in thesummer,' and that the
great fair will reopen next fall and
be run during the entire winter of

JA& NORFLKET,
Tarboro. i

'
TOOS. H. BATTtK,

Uocky Mount.

" tlST OyKIZB8. '
t CapiUl PrJsJK.v..U.,
1 do Prise of....
1 doi.vPrtaeof.........'.v.

..93.000

.. 25,000
10,000

heads.-- Every fresh --despatch addsJj; Grasp only what we surely hope to hold.
cial revolution-i- s essential to man's
welfare. .The extenaivs strikes now Prises of... ...10JW0.mors painful details Id the pictureAnd take no vows bat such as we can keep 1 1 '"w"5 Prizes of .......... . . . .8.000 " lo.oooof devastation. , The- - number of per 'in progress offer, many communistic 4, So shall we, througit the chances of the year, W Pixes uti,- - i i . . . .l,008v: 4.000

30 do 500.... 10.000sons killed is not known. Accordfeatures the violent outbreak?,- - in

BATTLE & NOR FLEET.
Attorneys-at-La- w,

TARBORO & ROCKY MT, N. C.
CIRCUIT Edgecombe, Naeh and "Wil- -

son. Loau negotiated on reaaooabte tenas

100- - io. .'i. . ;. .... ... . . .800. ; .KJ.O0O .
reraapa grow oeuer as tne pear shall grow;

So keep, at least, the conscience fairly clear,
Nor mourn the melting of pur moral snow.

300 do : .'...ion.... Mtnnning to the latest- - despatches it can

18S5-6.- M Talk on this subject with
other prominent exhibitors found
the same feeling to exist ' They say

500 do........... .50.'-- . 95.000
leuO , ; doc. . . . ,...k.5..,.. 85,000not fall short 3of 2,000, bat the. rec-

ord is by no means complete. InHr. Beeeher stnd his Flock. that the expense and time involved

uFroB'eormctions as1 deep? asiay
I ever had in my life, after long con
stderatiou' andW soma lincertainfcy,J
went into the canvas. Brthres,
when I go into anything you know
very well that I don't go in by halves.
(Applause. ) God mixta 'ins what I
am, and put whatever I had in me
into the canvass. I was in dead
earnest ; I threw my life and -- my
reputation to the winds What did
I care for them if only the country
might five together in absolute bar
mony ? That ' under such circum-
stances I did every thibg wisely I
won't say, that I made no speeches
that Ijwould not now regret; that I
made no statements that I- - Would
now make in a better light, ' I, don't
undertake to sey.; Thers tare two
things that are bound to be confessed
here one on your part and one on
mine. After I had been with you
for forty years nearly you ought to
have had confidence enough in me,
and you ought, to have manliness
enough not to " take ' an impetuous
speech, making a special plea, and
draw it out into another application.
It was a shame for you to have done
it! And now for myself . it was

a shams for m to have said that
which eoulddiae led men ss wise
asl you are" and women as ood
as yoa are into making - thaiiti.i "... -- 'Vm a

- APPBOXIMATIOH PBIZK8.
a AppraximaUon Prises of S750. ,v, Sr 750
8 do do 500.. 4.500

volving the. wanton destruction- - fit
hfe and property; vand th& contests
between the old and the new hands.
In Chicago the armories are being
patrolled, in fear, it is said, of a so-

cialistic outbreak. ...

many insiances, awhile the . survivors in getting ready will not be compenIThat ia my sermons Now- - I am
gofcig to make some personal remarks do do 850;. 8,250were trying t to dig the dead and

wnjt out to counteract Ben Butler
(laughter and applause) I made the
speech that I thought the commtts
people would understand and that
would win them to tbe cause of truth
and righteousness. You must net
therefore, pat your Attic - scales! f
meBormentspoa ny speeches toe--'
severely. I am quite willing to have
you sandpaper me a good deal. Bat
this I say ; my judgement to-da-y am .

proves my general course and I do
not think I made half the mistakes
you think Zjdid; Bui'for,r aU. the
mistakes T ad I aasorry, aadfor
all that anybody suffered by them I
ask his pardon. Is that enough ?

FOB LOVS'S SAU ONLY,

"And now one word more, and in
a little different strain. I am your
servant for Christ's sake. I am per-
fectly conscious that no one goes op
so fast as the man who humiliates
himself for Christ's sake and for
love's sake.. For no other reason
except that I krS yonwiU I dot a
things fWhen I urarfai thenti-slv-r- y

cause I mada jusr as toaTrjrtais-take- s

and just es4iig oass, but von

,967 Prizes, amounting to. ..V. : ... . . .1365,500wounded ".out of the . ruing, fresh
sated for by an exhibition to May 31.
Those who wish to. withdraw can do.

so, and the space will be only too

said Mr-- Beeeher in Plymouth Church
t the conclusion of his sermon Sun-Sa- v

mormns before laaL At onca
Application for rates to crabs shonlobe made

only to the office ot the Comnanv in Newshocks tumbled down more housesFrom these-- faets which are only
bRIDGERS k SHARPE;

Attomeys-at-Iifi- w, '

TARBORO', N. C. ' 1

Orleans.
tbero was a rustling in the-- pews. and increased the destruction of

life. ' Some towns, among which is
For further information write clearly, giving

gladly taken by hundreds who can
not now be accommodated.

a few of those that be given a hasty
glance would seem .to show the prev-

alence of socialism --in this country
?eiy body felt that the pastor was

i i it.- - i i 1 1
full address. , . POSTAL - NOTES. ' Express
Monev Orderr. or New Y.rk Exchange inAlhama, have beea. almost wholly, de Maymt Guillotte has. appointedPrompt attention to

ml51r
Practice in all Courts,

ousinesf. In ordinary letter. Currency by Express fall
sums of 45 and. upwards at oar expense! ad- -

ttuout to saj bumeiiUing noouc me.
disaffection existing among fcoine
republican members of the church
iu consequence of Mr. Beechers

stroyed, 'and only the most ancer
tain reports' as to the loss of life can

a comrnitte of the City Council to
receive the delegation from Phila

dre-se- , '

V m. a. mAvmTtf
Hew BTleaB Im.

Nothing , coaid, to , bur ' minds,' be
farther from , the .. truth. . During
the long years of .financial And com
mercial depression-whi- ch follow a
period of speculation, the labor re

championship of Grovernor Cleveland. be obtained. - The - survivors are
camping in public squares and the

delphia in charge of the Independ-
ence bell, and committees from the
varions commercial bodies will also

M. A. Dauphin, 07 Seventh St.,or1 be expectation was not disappoin-
ted. Mr. Beeeher spoke in low.meas

Q08SKY BATTLE,

Attorney at Law
TARBORO, N. C.

Battle & Hart, Rocky Mount, N. C..J
Practice in tbe courts of Nash, Edgecombe,
Wilson and Halifax counties. Also iu the
Fedrwrf Supreme Courts.. Tarboro office,

av'vnew nowarr-baildi- ri Main

W shington, D.CL -

xtred terms at first, but as, he pro ile.1former comes to the front and advo
open country, .and have not them-
selves any definite knolwedge of the
number who have perished.

be appointed to take part i a their P. O. Monev Orders Dttvable and adceeded his utterance . became Tapid
eatea reforms 1o be bv. li reception N. Y. Herald. 'and 'Vehement, while a threat,! of in-- dress Eegitered Letters to. .

Mjlff JMI.iiAa. WATlOWArv WK.rr J. . .1. 1

dintvence now. not me. Jiill me r Om. Vanaerbilt's Beg luslaiff;. ' ' ,i VrxR.t. N, CAB ,
M.J- - . . : 1 . , Yanderbilt was employed, and quite

for agitation. Here, if , anywhere,
socialism U to be looked for. - Yet
there is nothing , "explosive "about

ANew andYal- -Surgeon ';SVP6ntst9r time ran the boat from New - York

shocks were felt on; Chiistmas day
and every one of the seven' churches
in the town was overthrown. Houses
rocked and crumbled in ever direc-

tion. Chimneys toppled, and walls
cracked, loosened floors fell crashing,

such movements. In its contests through the Narrows and up the Rari-tan- i

River without great molestation.against capital labor frequently goes
. uable Device.

TARBORO, N. C. j

. OfBce bums, from 9 a. m. 'till 1 p. m. and
roin 2 to 6 p. m. - - ' j -

"Next door to Tarboro Houses over
Lanier fe Koysver's. ' . ,

'
-

sense leeuDg rajl "arxAll Aa
Many times hearty applause broke
out, and when he had fioished there
yfy&re few.ejes in the church that were
dot moist.
I "I have been the only pastor of
this church," he began,' "which I
fpunded iu connection with other
brethren, lor now, nearly forty yt-rr- s

Biore strictly speaking, thirty-eig-ht

yars next October. It has been a
niild pride, which I have vaunted in
the presence of ia altitudes, that this
ciurch and society ,made up of strong

In those days New Brunswick wasto excess this is no sign of social
quite an important landing place alongism. It ia rather an indication of a and people I ran stumbling and

with your tongues, - but love 'me.
Differ infinitely with me, but love
me, for I love you. Bye and by we
shall finish this brief earthly - war-
fare, and when we meet in the pres-
ence of Jesus Christ we shall smile
in --each other's faces in the recogni-
tion Of that life, .as we : recall that
when the world was going on around
about us we worried about the little
slips and infelicities that went on
from day to day. For God's, sake;
for Christ's sake, for the sake ot
human nature, for my sake, if I may
say so,r let us go our ' way - all the
purer and the stronger and I the bat

the! way. Very early Mrs. Vander- -temporary but severe-want- , of starv screaming through the streets, seek-

ing, safety in the broad plazis, whereniSVELLANEOUS. ZAtOXXtbilt thought an eating station or hoteling men driven by desperation to
at this point would pay, So she estabthey 'were out of the reach of the

ashamed on your ttart, and Thought
to be ashamed ya. my part (Ap-
plause.) I in no way undervalue the
sanctity of chastity and the polity
of household life. On that subject I
will not be mistaken. Time will do
me jastice. You ought to have done
it before there was any suspicion1 or
trouble iu the matter. I had aright
to expect different treatment from
you in that matter. But let me say
to you that, in so far as my political
judgement was concerned, and my
endeavors, I look back upon them
with unfeigned approbation. In so
far as the execution of that work was
concerned,. I say that there, were
mistakes and errors, and that I am
sorry for them and apologize-fo- r

them. (Applause.)
AS TO THB FOTCBX.

"So much for tha Now as to the
future. If the best men are going

lished - herself in business as propriefalling buildings. Hundreds knelt
Water Closet Seat.men and women,representing almost

I - TVn T TJTJ Send 8 cents; for postage,
A I and receive frcV a coetlyn i uizju. box of-Goo-

which will help all of either sex to more mon-- y

riht away than anything else in this world.
Fortune await the workers absolutely sure.
At once address TRUE & CO., Augusta, Me.
aprtlSly. ?.

tress of an eating establishment while

her husband ran the steamboat, For
together on the pavement in the
squarep, imploring deliverance from

adopt the mean which almost speed --

ily 6ff-- r either relief or revenge, j A
permanent reform in society11 is not
thought of in such cases. '

When the . power of labor is con-

sidered it may well be wondered

ery unrisuan aenominauou on ine
FOB THEa quarter apiece she furnished a goodheaven.

In Pcriana 750 houses were shak meal and did a big business. Herter for the slight misunderstanding CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS,
place was called Beilona Hall, and theen down. So great was the force oftbat it has not been turned. moreMONEY TO LOAN. that has come to us. I am bumble

You need-t-o be bumble ; I trust yoa
alsooLetcs pray."

'f

' Commonly Called Piles.
little yeHow bialding bearing that namesystematically ajiast property the Bhock that, the earth covering

the side of the mountain t ear thePersons desiring' to borrow" moner can te is still standing near the banks of thehiti Beevtiev 'swewarwas broken asaccomodated by applying to me," and giving

gfobe, has for ; nearly - forty years
dwelt toother in such "a cnity that
if was never, in peace c--r in war, in
controversy or in any other disturb--'

aice, ! necessary for me to ask coun-
sel of deacon or trustee aa to what
should be doneT "We'have gone
through this long journey together
without a disturbance even to be
thought oft but at last the lot of
maoy has come k'u, and" there
so much trouble in the chnrch that I
tlink it meet to-da- y talk to you with

whence its ills are supposed to come,
baring the last few years extensive canal, just below New Brunswick. Onei lie requircu securiiy x wiu also uuy oon(9 DtTBRNAIi OR EXrEKNAL PBOLAP- -town was loosened and wet thanlie mads hpryeri When theSerotocks, otes, dec. U. L. oTAION, K,

day Cornelius came 'to her and grumdering down in an swalancheover- -yjcegwircladeds urge majority ' 8US AC.to leave, if anybody feels that they trade organizations have been form
ed for mutual defence and protection.of those who had listened to mm bled about having to work for otherj; Li crowded about the platform and people and said be ought to have

whelming many houses and Bury-

ing fox ty --eight persons, of whomeigh-tee-

jeera dug smk alive. . . .

NO MEDECINB OB SURflR'AL OPERA--Though the total membership is said
. L TION .NECESSARY, , .shook him by the - hand. , Among

them were many who had - beeniro, E;.:-a- n. feu to reach into the .millions, there is no
sign of an abusejnl it, audi trem sins

steamboat of his own. V She asked him
how much it would cost "He told her,
whereupon she went to her closet and

ail the frankness el a (rue - brother recently classed among the "diBaffect
I have invested a 8LMPLK WATER CLOSEThood, and to say "what I want-- to say

can no longer be edined by my
don't let them - sneak

away; let them come openly to my
face and tell me so, and I will give
them my best blessing and say to
them to go where they think God
will give them His best revelation.
If any stay let them stay in the true
spirit of brotherhood. As far as the
pew rents are concerned I don't care

l)n-Tt-u

At Nerja a terrtffic Jiurricace fol-

lowed the first shocks of earthquake,
and --many r houses whose, walls had

ed. It was the general opinion tainted j?byi teach-- ,
about myself, and about you, and the address had rlargely Jken r v "iinidwavli. dre w out from their hiding place someog oi aiost or me suiy vaporings

s rr JL B TJ E8, ;K
Corner Gbaitvux A 8i. Andbew Struts

TARBORO. N. C. 4 .'
These Stables are the largest in the fand have a capacity otholdinw ten ca. I ;.ls

SEAT, for the cure of the abov? troublesome
and palofnl malady-- , which I confidently place
before .the public as a Subs Raids and' " ' " "Ctrasl"

sting oat of the angry feelmga --t oldLstockings full of specie and gave itbeen weakened by the shaking werea Schwab, in truth, there is noeCaan--fwho had disapproved of the. pr
out tne iucure.

jj , THE EXTENT OF THE 'TROUBLE.- -'

"I don't know how extensive the
to iher husband to help him buy It has reeetved .the ' endooeaMnt, uf theblown down by the . wind. The moccasion for socialism, in the ordiha

of stock. Give him a call. ianba leading physicians in this erimmuntty, and
wherever tried, hm given entire satisfaction,steamboat. From this beginning dat

er a course. - It seemed athoogn all
differences - bad been healed '.and
good feeling restored. "trpubie ie, exeept from the newepa- - habitants. Jted Irom the. town, even

the sick ia hospitals ..hurrying from ed her husband's remarkable success ana wnrt it faus to relieve tbe money will
be wUUngly reittrn'ed.

ry acceptance of the word, in this
country. Politically, each citizen is
as good as any other citizen; and ev

that, and Mr. Beeeher vigorously
snapped his fingers." "It has been
'aid widely that I ain to be rebuked Thie Seats will be furnlsled at tbe followHe grew rich by saving, and the first

VALUXSUB FARM FORfiALA - OR LEASE FOR TERM OF TEARS;
I will sell or lease for a term of years; a val-

uable farm within one mile of Enfield: con
Urn- - t

pers, and IJdon't think'' they Tmow
mluth about it either. Certain It is,
I have never gone out to ask ;I have
never searched out the . people that
were discontented. It is only acci

lessons he taught his children were thatby a diminution of the funds.-,- - Yoa 1

their beds and running with th? oth-

ers for places of safety,
v At Yelez Malaga the first shocks

ing pees:-- i , r;.- - s i
Walnut f,tfi00
Cherry.. &.WVDUc oaul loPbisiclaa

" Newtown, Conn., Jan. 1885,taining over four hundred acres, six fine mu.es, ery man has an equal chance to
eonditioa The unequal dis- - Poplar.......... 5.0QV

Directions for aslnr will accomnarr eachwere followed on Dec. 30 by a stilltribntbp'pf wealth very marked,

to be mean was to be successful 1 and
powerful It is said tbat the old Conv
modore carried this belief to such lan
extent that he even treated the wife

Seat...-.- ,
- . V 'dentally that two, three, six, perhaps

eight, have been mentioned, and if

one wagon, iour carts, and a complete set of
farming implements. There is on the place a
dwelliog-tous- e of five rooms, eight ood ser-
vants' houses, stables, gin-hous- e, steam engine
gin, cotton press, Ac. Terms easy. f

8PIKR WHITAKER,
dl8 4t ' 413 Fayetteville St., Raleigh. N, C.

more, violent earthquake which utbut this will t Bt be remedied by We voable v n with no berUAeatea We
leavetbeeatte.beluadrertler- - --

'

In the early part of the :year 1845c
Miss Mary Baldwin, daughter f of
David-V- . K Baldwin, wss one of
the fakest nd Jmfe- - 4uuomplished
ladies in this community. She was
a lady of intellect,aad in society V

. terl V: --destroyed a, large number ; ofoverturnine everfthinsr - and : ds
. w - er

ereeinsr eaualitv of eonditiobu The houses, and drove all --the inhabitants badly who was the mother of their
children and helped him make his first

Address,,. .

j r LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN

Patentee
TarborJUcxNibe.C.vN.ra ri-- iy

1 from .the towns At the same i tuneworkingman,
'-

-. discontented as
start in life by furriishing meals to the

there be thirty, forty, fifty pewhol-der- s
or eminent members, I don't

know who they are. I don't care
about Enowing who they are. That
has not been nry business. But so
mpch has been said that I feel bound
now to say, and through the gentle-
men present reporters to say to

can't rebuke me that way, (Applause
and laughter.) Let cue say honestly
to yoa that I should be very glad to
have the funds from the pew renting
as large as last year or larger.for the
work and the church's sake, bat if
you cut them down one half I should
say to the trustees, 'Cut me down,
too, and cut down everthing.' (Ap-plase-.)

' I came to the pastorate ; of
this church on $1,500 a year. I can
go back to $1,500 a year and live
happily, too. (Applause.) . If you
can't afford to pay that I will sup-
port myself and take care ' of the
funds myself. (Applause.

"But while I say these thiags I

respectod by alL During the yat 1 Aliiama Periana, and; other places,
which had pr&vTously. suffered severe--

doubtless is, and has reason to be,
hiis recognized and '.' reoognizes passengere from Philadelphia ta

York who stopped at Beilona Hall, forlv. were -- serain shaken,-an- d further

Ueeky Mount Mills
AltS la full and successful operation, and

prepared to fill all orders for Sheet-
ings, Yarns and Cotton Rope, at lowest prices.
Orders addressed to Rocky Mount Mills,
Rocky Mount, N. C, will be promptly attend-
ed to. JAMES 8. BATTLE,

Sec'y and Treasurer, ssprU 11. 187R-t- f. - . t -

" 'a rest. : -

loss of life was caused, -

Witkthe near vbme, beginning la Dae m--
- In Granada ' ths facade - of the

, Mumi be; Fsisnlicated. ;
ber, Hannr'sMagaxirie wiUeioclade iU tblr-tT-O-

yearr oldest Kcrl idleal of iuCathedral was serioewly! damaged,
The American ship F. M. ' Thayer type, it Is yet, la each new volume, a new mag-

azine not. slowly because it pres nts freb'and the museum, the University, and

ue puDiic, tuac mere nas oeenvery
serious disquiet created in regard to
me. - But not in regard to my minis
trltion, either on , the Sabbath day
or' on the week day meeting. iS

I'Noinan has whisperedor thought
that I have introduced into my ser

1BU she fell in love with one "of ths
best young jmen in her circle, and
was engaged to be married to , him.
For some reason never made public
her father strenuously opposed their
union, ' and ' yielding to the stern
parent's edict she essayed obedience,
and the result was she became a
raving maniac, and, with a fortune
in her own right of but a little less
than $100,000, was sent to the insane

arived at New York " port' Saturday

that peaceful agitation is bet-
ter.; than The , gran-

ger agitation of 1877 was a .'fail-

ure, but much of what it demanded
h&laiaee sjgrsided ad.:the ten-

dency of legislatTotiis' ever on the
lnieS then described. j In the same
way the wants of labor have only to
be made known to secure a fair hear-
ing

ooMsan new ptctores, Dat also, aad cbief--several Government buildings - were
H. L.STATON, Ja...W- - S. CLARK...... f.
M. WEDDELi,.

. ....Pkk8:dent.
. --V. Pbksidkht,....... Cashikb. with a cargo of rags from Calcnttdcaat say them - m ahy spirit- - that injured.

neea maze yott lear i snail -- nave ?to The new law, which went into efftet
on the 1st inst , forbids the' landingvices any things- - whatever : pertaining The sufferings - of tbe survivots,

who are encamped in wagons, tentstake them back again. (Laughter.)
I Bay Bimply this, let the pew renting
take its own natural course. . Then

Of rags unless the master "Of ths.to political questions. When the
questions. When .the question of

Tti Pamlico taaac. Bitiriw Co,

.A2?INQ DKPARTMF.NT.Ba open . . .9 a. m. to 8 p
Difconnt Day, Thdbsdat. :

Dtbkotobs; : j .
Geo. Howard, H. L. Stat ;T i p,

Dr. L; Lite. B6n. Fred PhSL8 "k!

vessel bringing them over can proand open fields, and many of whom
are wounded, are very severe. The
appearance of the rained town of

slavery was up I felt it jrudent and
right to discuse Jalat 'whenever I While we believe ' the economicwe will cut our coat according to the

cloth we find we have, and the trus duce consular certificates showingretreat where for forty ycufi 81"
resided. Her death took plra&iLY dition of the country and , the that there was no cholera 'or contaAlbuneulas, on.New -- Years Day &thought it necessary. But that was

a permanent thing then, with ft long- - the age of seventy years, and fri OOO00 BeDBe itB popahUioa-ba- vs gion existing at the times and places
described as appalling. Half of theMease" of life, with the; necessity of

tees shall not find me a stumbling-bloc- k

in their way. Not at all.
"If I supposed, however,that there

was a majority of the member ; of
the church and society if there was

ion instdmental in keeping off both
- ritetfiaA-- ' John L. BndgersVJr. ,

Dee. i8-l- T;
.j : ; :

; where the tags were gathered, baledboildicga bad been x)vet thrown, ng

the convent churches .and and shipped. The 4 master ' of' hssocialism and communism much re--.... . i .i .. . :

last, moments there were caugnt
though incoherently, words which
wld how fondly the heart returned mains to DC aone ior me cause Thayer had no such certificafes,' bttan important minority that felt the .Town Halt - The Mayor ; wasManufacturer of of labor, and the greatest share : of he showed 'a cablegram from1 the

United States Minister at Calcutta.
to the bright days of her youth.

Aju.sk is big IhingV Territori
this must be done by labor itseH
But itis not -- by seeking to obtainFile Haiffli-Ha- w

they could no longer denve.a susten-
ance and benefit from my "preach
ing, and yet did not go awayf I will
relieve them.". With no irritation but

ty. Decause it a'eaauy advances lu the method
itself of magazine-makin- g. In a wont, tbe
Magazine, becomes more el mere the faith-
ful mirror of current Hfc-and- " movement.
Leading fratnree in tbe attractive programme
for 1885 are ; new serial nov Is by Constance
FMimore Woolsos and W. D. Bowelli ; a
new novel entities .''At the Red Oiovei" &
scriptfve IUU'trated papers by . D. Millet,
R. Swain Oifford, K. . Aabey, IL 6ttson, ,
and ittt r to Coa- -
quer,'t Urastrxted bf Abbey ; important pa
P'TS onArtt4eee,sjtCr

MaPEfiS PEilOtlCALS. - PES YEAS.
lllEPER'S WAGXZINE,... ...... S4.I0
HARPER'S WEEKLX, . , .... k .4.00
HARPER'S BAZAARjJ. 4.00
HARPER'S TOUNO PEOPLE,. . i ..... . : 200
HARPER'S. FRANKLIN tQUARE LIBRARY

- One Year 32 Numbers)... 10 00
Postage-Fre- Wall subribers Jn the Uni-

ted States or Canada.
Tbe votuaea of tue Magasine begla with

tbe Number for kine and December of i ach
year, i When ho time is specified, it will be
smderstood;U)at the s ibscri er . wishes to be-

gin with the current Number,
The last eleven Serni-anno- Volumes of

Harpew Magasine, lu neat cloth l4oding, will
beaeotby mail, post paid,' n receipt of 3.0O
par volume, , Cloth - O'ses, for binding, 10
cents each -- by mail, po tpaid.

fbdex t Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 80
inetnsive, from June, 1880, one vol., 8vo,
Cloth, $400.

Reinittanees sbould be made, by
Money Order or Dref r to avoid chance of lots:

Newspapers are not to copy tuia advertise
ment witnout the express order of Harper A
Prothfrs- - Addr .

OAftPK R A BftOTHXBJ, Wew York.

Collector Robertson refused i to
And. Dealer in permit the ..landing of the rags

among.-th- e killed, and his wife,
waistdeep in the rtrins

for eighteen hours before , the reecu-er- s

reached --.iier-, Many persons
were rescued alive after having been
covered by debris of fallen houses
for more than 24 hours. Some were
half crazed- - when taken out. Cries

ally it is larger than att oar country
lying east of the Mississip. Its
longest river, the Yuhon, stretches
for 3.000 miles. The Governor laa

because there was nothing to showTCpa'iladdles! Bridlesl"&b8 Blankets,

more . political, power, and so oy in-

voking the interference of the State
ideas which underlie all socialism
that these reforms are to be se-

cured. ancLwe see no reasons for

education in its train. ' Therefore I
discn86ed it in the pulpit But the
circle of trouble just now '. is very
sniall, and will by itself vpass away
inevitably in a short time, and there-
fore I held it to be not fair nor pru-
dent to vex- - you differing ' from me
with any allusion to it or discussion
of it in the pulpit. So far so good.

"f'But I did have this view of my
doty to the public I felt that that
grteat party which will go down to
history crowned with honor- - for its
work of educating the conscience of
this nation for libertyt "Ior its great
work in conducting the war to main-
tain the sanctity ot the union of this
nation; that had concluded the reset

that the rags were either gathered
mad his first report He recota?COIABS, AC., fcC.

Opp. Court IioUJe. v .. TARBO or baled in a district free from chole
suspecting a concerted agitation for ra, Calcutta being merely, the place-- vik.

. . PlaluL "iceable. aifhr.8-- .
and-moan- s were heard in the ruins
fc a whols day, from persons who whence they were shipped. .. The ppU

in the spirit of true Christian man-
hood I will go, and will study the
peace of the church in every i way I
can when I am not the pastor of it
But, on the other hand, if the great
majority of the church wish me to
stay I will die with you, and nothing
will drive me away from you.'-- (Ap.
plause.) I came when young, fend I
am' yet here, young or-ol- d. I will
stay, and a meie question of discor-
dant views will not make a discord

single, o'vs sn. p'i ,r u,u narness,
: single harness, $l5 TO'av'' "l1 Nnd-ma-de

.n.... .i i' V fjurt. nlolrl.

mends an increase of mail" facilitiei
and better, protection against infrac
tions of the revenue laws At present
the force is - insufficient to prevent
thssmuetrlinflr of lwuor into tbe ter

lector ordered that the Thaj er shouldcould not be reached. . The survi

this object The good sense oj tne
people has remained proof against
the , tirades of those who see only
evil in the existing society,' and who
recommended a resort to force as - a

sVinglae, airnteK reigj W vors encamped -- Outsida.. the rained be detained at Quarantine until ar
town women and children remaining rangements could be nisle.to ; fumiPlain, heavy,' nicSe

W5.00; Fiueal?n"keTdoubledhSme
itEPAIRINrt Pnouixrr

ritory. He predicts a very great ad-
vance ia the mining products of the dav and., meat uuddlea togetner in gate the cargo. This will probablyremedy. There is no cause for be-

lieving that the people have parted carts and wagons, shivering from ex
Alio nn h

" A7 .ir f"B TO. country within tbe next fewyesxs,tlement of affairs, and had brought
the currency into a proper condition!

take place at Bar tlett's store ,B:ookposure, and half famished for lack ofbetween you and me. And my sup- - J thai of precious metals being partiales' whlcVwui eSaT Kentnc Bn with this good sense or have accept
ed socialism ai a article ofjaith. footl.ad channel myhope was that Gocfij port I won't trouble myself about ularly important and rich,


